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Dugan-Clark Marriage
Solemnized Wednesday
The marriage of Professor Arthur B. Dugan and Mrs. Gordon M.

Clark was solemnized in St. Augustine's Chapel at noon on Wednesday,

November 23. by the Rt. Rev. Frank A. Juhan.

The bride, the former Martha Neal Dcaton of Statesville, N. C, was

graduated from the University of North Carolina at Greensboro. Prior

to coming to Sewanee she taught in*

the schools of High Point, N. C. She

Librarian Announces
Great Book Expansion

lliam G. Harkins, University librarian, reports that 17,622 volumes
added in 1965-66, compared to 4,280 in 1961-62, with 7,693 of

/ear's total coming to the dnPont and St. Luke's libraries as gifts.

Mr. Harkins points out that many of these gift volumes came in former

irs when staff and space were ton limited m allow fin ihe pmcessinj.'

more than very selective additions.

All donations to the University Library are highly appreciated and arc

lifkant in strengthening the book*
of the

'

editions. The

liversity," Mr. Har-

ographed first

sual book in

>'s Jl Saggta-

in 1623, only

Math Dept.

Schedules
Paul Minton

was attended by

Robert E. Stroud

Professor Dugan, a native of Aber-
graduated from

Princelon University and subsequently

Scholar from Mississippi, receiving the

B.Litt. degree from Oxford. He form-

erly was a member of the political sci-

ence department at the University of

North Carolina, Chapel Hill, and since

1940 has been chairman of the depart-

. Usr

the South.

rved as best

E. Stroud of

rofessor Rob-
University of

Fred Deaton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dea-

ton, Dr. and Mrs. Paul Deaton, Mr
and Mrs. Karl Deaton, Mr. and Mrs

James Deaton, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Dea-

ton, Mrs. Billie D. Pi

Mary Amelia Deaton.

in Sew

Purple Masque Presents

Melville's Play Billy Budd
As its second production of the year, the Purple Masque will pr

Billy Budd, a dramatization of Herman Melville's novel of the se;

December 8. 9, and 10, at 8:15 in Guerry Hall. Admission is by co:

ticket, with an admission charge of 50 cents for students, $1.50 for

adults, for those without tickets.

The play deals with the conflict between Billy Budd, sailor, and Clag-

gari, Master -of -arms on His Majesty's*

iOlute

othei iety <

ertson, the Director of the Purple

Masque, likened Billy Budd to a mo-

rality play, but added that there was

much to warrant the attention of the

visceral playgoer. As the authors of the

play write in the Foreword: "Life on

board a British warship in 1798 is full

of color and pageantry—the squalid life

of the crew below decks, the grandeur

of life among the afterguard, the aus-

terity of discipline, the feuds be-

tween men and officers, the interludes

of wonder and calm at sea, the explo-

r and I

"The

, who fuels he

eferred to Vere's dilemma when
goaded to the act by Claggart

f, and fully justified in the eyes

crew, kills the evil Master at

the Captain

used throughout the pla;

deck,

the12' x 24'. built up on

the remainder of the

ing the main deck. Th-

elude Scott Feaster :

Ruddy Cravens as John Claggart, and

Arthur Lumpkin as Captai

rith othei

t the all -male c

McCrady's Hold
Christmas Tea

McCrady -

' Opis

mthern biography, Civil

,

public finance, and Lat-

of Apuleius

is Aldine Pi

. Only two other

. PIU1

ss National Union

italog as being in the United States

Significant donations of funds came

am Mrs. Calvin Schwing for the pur-

ase of books for the School of The-

agy library, from Mrs. Coates Leaj

her husband ('36), and from Mich

I R. Richards, '58, for books in Eng

ih literature in memory of his mo

ird »ill ton-

nd submit 11

es. The cdi-

sity ; Chai . of De-

vi II (if Sla

tied -Mathematical Models in Med
Research" in room 204 of Guerr

1 on December 2 at three o'clock

; at Southern Methodist Universit

1941, his MS. degree at Souther

Methodist in 1948, and his Ph.D. degrt

ntal i 1 Ca-

of eight 1

Mintc

1957. He ii

id has been office:

of them. At present, Dr

Adjunct Professor at thi

Gradi

Southwest and Clinical Professor of the

Southwestern Medical School of thi

exas. Also listed ii

of Science and Who'

Who i west, he

Announcements

Dr the protection of the children

ho fto home for lunch during that

crind. Your continued cooper ;ii inn

The lecture is being sponsored by thi

Biometric Society, and the Institute of

Mathematical Statistics. The series of

programs which includes Dr. Minion's

talk is also supported by the National

Dr. I ce Alvarez stated that the

primarily for interested

know math, but not

The Seuunee Studem Forum will

present a lecture by Ambassador

I-lhridfic Durbrow on December S,

Otey Parish

Plans Bazaar

Parish House. Booths selling baked

and clothing will be open from 10:00

a.m. until 4:00 p.m.

The Christmas Bazaar is a combined

effort on the part of all the various

groups in Otey Parish to raise money

It's Harmless, but
t help being a little start-

icountering Mrs. Myers'

iciiuisition; ,i dual colored

harged each

ur, though some obsei

beats Spook going down hill

irsatility of this little vehicle is

amazing. Streets, sidewalks,

and fields can be traveled by

it for their safety if the occa-

er arises when Mrs. Myers has

itarily become completely ab-
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Publications Staff

Holds Banquet
The Publications Board has graciously voted

to allow the stud. 'in
|
ml iln.it ions to have a ban-

quet in honor of their staff. We would like to

extend our appreciation to the board for this

Most of the students who work on the Cap

and Cou-'ri, Coat, and Purple do so without any

remuneration whatsoever. Many devote a great

deal of their lime and energy to perform a ser-

vice to the University community, while still

THE SEWANEE PURPLE

studio tiff

:adem

each and c

ler of the student staffs for tl

y and thank them for jobs done in

irilh the tradition of Sewanee.

Purple Plans

Holiday Poll
Recently we have been hearing a good bit c

talk about abolishing Thanksgiving Vacation en

tirely and adding that time to the Christma

holidays.

The proponents of this say that the period i

too short, thus making it impossible for som
student- u> cet liume. Also, Christmas Vaca

, k:. r > later,

sing ,. rather awkward break.

>ponents of the change say that if there

Thanksgiving Vacation the time be-

le opening of school, and Christmas

e insufferably long, the break being

The proposed poll will ask.

the abolition of Thanksgiving

the exception of Thanksgivinf

subsequent increase in the Chri

LETTER TO
THE EDITOR
Editorial Criticized

: would seem n

r 17, Bill Grimball

ively few of those who pro-

: Nam have "really fought"

is a matter of fact that very

of this country have ever

leir country. Is Mr. Grim-

in the armed forces lends

It also seems quite

g to choose to fight

e logical to expect

rar, including Mr.

vices to the armed

Mr. Grimball finds it ironic that some
lents are willing to suffer jail and other

Yuletide Truce Criticized

For Possible Adverse Results
leaders of our government are undoubt- wards and the fightuig will probably be rer

leaders i t Con
S

mpting.

will last through the Yuletide season, and that

time of year makes it doubly hard for the rela-

their sons and brothers.

The relatives of the troops are concerned for

their safety and a truce would free them from
many of the worries that accrue to the kins-

men of soldiers at war. The enactment of a

truce would, for this reason, be perhaps the

politic tiling for the president to do, but in the

the fact

ace talks

lent of the truce

: would be a chant

ind or another and th;

ntually lead to a cess;

see that the Viet C

m these offers and \

,vould a hard fought victory at the

They, therefore,

unless they can

ference table.

Hopefully, ouj

1 argued that tht

rge number of cc

will undoubtedly

: proposals, then

g in and solidify

st and replenish

as their regular

; in Viet Nam
: North Viet-

i North Viet-

g like that of

id after the

Sewanee Echoes

The Golden Side

Cbc £3>rtoanee purple
\e University Weekly Newspaper—Founded 1892

struggle. The Viet Cong are

they are off balance; they must
ice until they are knocked
1 on the part of the Americans
athing space for the Viet Cong.

FRIDAY. DECTMBI R

%£/eav sjp/cunmy

;raph, explaining the defeat of the UC soccer

earn at the hands of the Sewanee Soccer Club,

which appeared in the November 18 issue of

"he University Echo, the University of Chatta-

The team had one advantage that was sig-

nificant: it had never played on the Sewa-
nee field, which was inadequate, even by
cow-pasture standards. It was much small-

er than a standard soccer field, and sloped

in such a way that many of the kicks went
out of bounds. The Sewanee players' fa-

miliarity with the field probably accounted

for the lop-sided score,

ind also, what do you think of UC as a whole?

(Unsigned)

mt's exactly what I think UC is: a hole. Re-

ing the article on UC's soccer defeat, it is

most disparaging, slurring, maligning, vilify-

slundcrous, libelous, defamatory, backbiting,

dictory, scurrilous, insulting, derogatory piece

ilumnv that I've ever had the displeasure to

It's only natural that it should appear in

islism. The Echo, printed on the Left Bank

and has about as much news as the label on

ttle of Dr. Paducah's Golden Medical Elixir.

literary merit of the University Echo is so

that its printed on rolls of a thousand sheets.

>ody who would write such an article as that

to be so low that they have to walk with

he* under their ears.

far as other athletics go, UC tried to field a hoc!

cy team until they found out they had to use hoc!

cy sticks instead of garden hoes. They attribut

machine. They had to drop baseball when the

couldn't keep the pigs off the field or slide i

bib overalls. And UC football. Everybody kno«

team in the huddle.

Let's look at UC (affectionately called "rat pal-

ace" by its inmates] scholasticallv. Academically,

UC is so low that they were thinking about build-

ing the library underground. In fact the UC li-

brary had to close down for a week one time:

somebody stole the book. And it was an outline

UC a prep school for Bavlor and McCallie.
licully, UC is rated in the top 99.9 percent

iberal arts colleges in Hamilton County. It

that UC no longer offers a course in has-

land in New Mexico.

that he's on a game reserve. In fact the campus is

surrounded hy a barbed wire fence to keep hunt-
er* from bogging their limit. Thumbing through
the UC annual (the Moccasin) is like looking at

Ramum and Bailey posters. Even the president of
the school has the unofficial title of "ringmaster."

And let's not forget to look at the city of Chat-

social or cultural

the dowager wittily contended, making
sophical defense of gossip; it is one's own
it is to be examined. Debunk is an ugly

etetus tells us, everything has two han-
3e sure you take hold of the right han-
E your brother offends you, take hold of

tuation not by the handle of the offense,

: other >;,lir> hd<

I Cronus Southern city which prov*

< make a sow's ear out of a silk purse,

eated the glories of the world in si:

;cond Class postage paid at Sewsnee, Tennessee
May inclusive, except during vacations (Christmas

eeks m January and May) by The SrwurEE PtJBPL
ruversity of the South. Telephone 598-5658. Subsc

lion periods (last two
the students of The

> be charmed with

ine that every bri:

Quotation for the Week
"You can't do anything about your

relatives, but thank God you can pick
your own teeth!"
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Swimming Team Hopes For
Success in Defending Crown
The defending College Athletic Conference champion, The University of the South, opens its 1966-67

wimming season Friday against Union College in Barbourville, Ky. On Saturday the Scwanee Tigers meet

werful Eastern Kentucky in Richmond, Ky.

Captain John Turpit leads a squad of eighteen swimmers. Although small, this is a talented and spirited
"

it includes twelve returning lettermen. The Tigers will have powerful contenders in every stroke but

r from lack of depth. S
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Soccer Club

Beats Germans

the

ice Soccer Club

Force 7-3 on the victor;

bowed great progress

ied up the garCary

with 3 quick goal to

1-0 lead and they

hind the rest of the way. In the first

quarter Forrest Wulf put in two goals

back to hack and the Tigers took a 3-0

lead into the second quarter. Near the

end of the half P. R. Walters gained

his first goal of the

4-0 lead at halftime.

After the halftime brea

Greer upped the Tiger lead t

a goal. The German Air F
back with two goals to up
to 5-2. In the fourth quarter Dave Ea-

ton scored and Forest Wulf added an-

other to finish the Tiger onslaught

up the margin to 7-2. Near the end of

The Purple

Intolerance Reviewed
As Film Anachronism

Henry L. Myers

Right of Rebellion

The Reverend Henry L. Myers, Assistant Professor of Pastoral The-
o/oiiy. offers for this issue of The Purplf a discussion of the old Ameri-
can, Southern, yen Christian custom of rebellion which carries with it

the mandate to rebel well. Indeed, most of its are rebels who are usu-
ally fighting solely for freedom from and not also for freedom for. In
turn, Mr. Myers suggests that the anatomy of responsible rebellion
should be included in any competent curriculum.

Ronald Conner
1 rebel

-ently always has

because Phai aoh's heart is harder

and the virg n of Israel is fallen

because the ouse of prayer is a

of thieves, *nd the blind lead

blind

"»»« ">« is „ar in heaven

Ihoul rcbell »»...

ill internal attack is to

'alsify reality by assuming that

ren though it makes

NASHVILLE REBEL
Starring Tex Ritter


